Reducing Your Risk

San Antonio International Airport (SAT) provides commercial airline service for the South Texas region. More than 10 million travelers flew in and out of San Antonio in 2019 and passenger safety remains a priority for our customers.

As a department of the City of San Antonio, SAT will continue to work closely with the CDC and Metro Health to monitor the situation, making any adjustments as necessary or required.

PREVENTATIVE STEPS TAKEN TO HELP CONTROL RISK OF COVID-19 AROUND SAT INCLUDE:

QUATERNARY CLEANER:
• Terminal Services continues to utilize hospital grade quaternary cleaner. Quaternary cleaner kills multiple bacterias and viruses including influenza and COVID-19.
• The cleaner is shared with the DFS Cleaning Team managed by the airport consortium and is used multiple times a day on high contact surface areas (elevator buttons, airport seats, escalator rails, key pads, door handles, Ambassador info booths, etc.)
• Quaternary cleaner is used on flatbed carts, wheel chairs and Smart Carts.
• Cleaning bottles and paper towels were added to the Ambassador info booths.
• Airport staff secured increased stock of industrial cleaner for future use.

HAND SANITIZER:
• 10 tables with hand sanitizer are placed throughout the airport in high traffic locations and are being used regularly by passengers and staff. (ticketing halls, FIDS boards locations, outside busy restrooms)
• Food courts have always maintained a wall mounted hand sanitizer.
• Large, pump-style hand sanitizer are placed at the airport information booths for all passengers, airport staff and Ambassadors.
• Floor unit sanitizer stations will be placed in high capacity areas where the passengers and staff can utilize easily.

For Airline Information visit www.SanAntonio.gov/SAT/Airlines-Flights/Airlines

For detailed info from the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) on Coronavirus (COVID-19) visit www.cdc.gov/coronavirus

For more info from the San Antonio Metropolitan Health District visit www.SanAntonio.gov/HEALTH